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YinuvES' op.kat ruxs.
Underground Electric Railways n Lon-

don to Re Constructed by an

American Syndicate.

NEW YORK. March 13. A dispatch
to the Herald frDin London says:

Since C. T. Yerkes 'eft Linden some

months ago after closing the deal for
the purchase of the Charing Cross, Eus-to- n

and Hampstead road, there has been
scarcely an underground project in
London which has not been reported
as ibeut to be sold to the syndicate
which the former Chicago street rail-

way magnate represents.
The la teg; report, which appears to

bear more evidence of truth than any-othe-

is that he has acquired a con-

trolling Interest In the Metropolitan
district railway and if the deal is not
already consummated It will be in a few
days. This is said to be the reason
for his last visit and Mr. Yerkes went
grossly into the figures to effect this
put chase at the then market price. It
was found that 263,OiK) fjl.323.0o0)

would be needed.
Another point is that a representa-

tive of the Veritas Interests had been
siven a prominent position in the man
agement of the road. His representa
tive is said to have continued the; d

clsion to effect the purchase.
Mr. R. W. Ptrks, who is solicitor for

Mr. Yerkes, is also one of the largest
stockholders in the district railway and
Is understood to have engineered the
deal, whic h has been conducted by pri
vate put chases Instead of in the open
market through the stock exchange.
As lending strength to these reports,
one of the first men to call at the
Hotel Cecil, where Mr. Yerkes took
the precaution not to register upon the
occasion of his recent arrival, was Mr
Perks, and his stay extended several
hours.

To all inquiries for information as
he was leaving the hotel. Mr. Perks
replied with a polite hut emphatic re
fusal to affirm or deny anything. Even
a flat-foot- question whether Mr,

Yerkes had bought the district railway
met with the reply that he could sy
nothing.

Messrs. Abel and Davis, who have
been representing Mr. Yerkes' interests
here for months, declined to confirm
or deny the report and Mr. Chapman,
who arrived with Mr, Yerkes, was
equally uncommunicative. Mr. Yerkes'
original intention as declared a few
days after he first arrived in London,
a year agx namely the construction
of underground electric railways with
surface branches throughout the sub
urbs, fits exactly with the purchase
of the district railway. This line al-

ready taps every suburb, besides con-

necting with every trunk line enter
ing London.

A scheme for electrical equipment has
been under consideration for months
past, though to decision has yet been
reached as to the system to be adopt
ed. Up to a few weeks ago It was
supposed that the 3anz system would
be used, but since then It is understood
that this plan has been dropped in fa
vcr of an American system.

Fersons claiming to be well informed
about rh deal state that the Widener- -

Elklns syndicate' la at the bottom of
this latest Invasion of London and that
Mr. Ryan Is likely to take up his res-

idence In Londm before long as the ac
tive manager of the combination.

The plans are said to be a duplica
tlon of those adopted when Mr. Yerkes
obtained control of the Chicago street
railways, namely, the
of the company on the basis of making
the old shareholders preferential at fix-

ed rates of dividends, raising by bonds,

funds o equip the line electrically and
lulld the extensions, and the formation
of a construction company to do the
work, receiving Its pay in bonds of the
new company.

In connection with the Charing Cross,
Euston and Hampstead line, additional
powers are needed from parliament be-

fore ;he work of jonstruction is like

Scaly Humors are Instantly
oured Dy uuiiuuha.

Complete Treatment, $1.25,
consisting of Cutictra Soap
(25c), to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales ami soften
the thickeued cuticle; Clti- -

CL'RA OINTMENT (50c), to
instantly allay itching, irrita-

tion, and inilammation, and
soothe and heal, and CfTicu-r- a

Resolvent (50c), to cool
and cleanse the blood. A
Single Set is often sufficient
to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, rashes, and
irritations, with loss of hair,
when physicians, hospitals,
and all else fail. Sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug
& Chem. Corp., Sole Props.,-Boston- ,

U. S. A. " '

iiCUTICURA SOAP7", isml, -,, bmuj iR,

ly to bgin. Two bill? ;o this, effect

are already before paiiram- nt.
Some nrrans Mients ")' he eff'ited

with the Baker street and Waterloo
line in te shape of a joint stati'm at
Charing Cr s an 1 a similar Joint sta
tion K the Hank. If this is arranged
a orailcn line t es:mirii r ana k -

toria is likely to be ;he n'xi project.

OPENING OF EXPOSITION.

Rulers of All Countries of Western
Hemisphere Will I'nit.. in Start- -

. . .: I v. :
ing tne .uacmnei .

Bl'FPALO, March 13. It has been
decided to open the ex-

position on May 1. At that time Presi-

dent MeKitiky and his cabinet are ex-

ported to b; on their way to the Pacific
coast. It is proposed to connect the
president's train by telegraph with the
Temple of Music. Direct telegraphic
communication will also be established
with the executive offices of the presi-

dents of all the republics of the West-

ern hemisphere and the governor-gener-

of Canala.
At precisely-- o'clock. Buffalo time,

they will all be requ-ste- d to touch elec-

tric buttons in their offices, which will

start pieces of machinery at the exjo-sitio- n.

At thJ same time it is txpcKd
that each will transmit a message of
greeting. Presid-- nt McKinley. from his?

sm'cial car, surrounlej by his cabinet,
will th-.- start te great fountain
pun.ps. and will transmit over the
wires a message of greeting.

On May 14, it is proposed to hold
Imposing dedicatory ceremonies, when it
is expected that nt Roose-

velt, Governor Odell and a larer num-

ber of national and diplomatic officials
will be present. A day. probabiy be-

tween June 9 and 12, will be designated
"president's day" when President

and his party, on the return
from the coast, win b preesnt.

CEXSr.3 OF INDIA.

Population Is for the First Tirre Sta-

tionary.

CALCUTTA, March 13. Complete
census returns give the population of
India as 2&l,0Xi,"00, an 'increa.se In the
last decade of seven million. Deduct-
ing the population of the Baluchistan,
Phaustaksat, Chin Hills and Sikkim
territory, enumerated for the first time,
a r.1 1 Increase !s shown of only 1.4 per
cent which is due to improved census
methods. Thus the population is for
the first time stationary.

Owin to the two famines, mortality
from disease and it great decline !n the
birth ra'e, the native states show ex-

cessive declines. These results were
quit? unexpected.

CHALLENGES THE WORLD.

Champion Wrestl-- r Ready to Meet All

Corners.

CLEVELAND. March 15. --Geo. Teu-oh- y,

manager 0f Tom Jenkins, the
world's champion catch as catch can
wrestler, today a challenge to
wrestle any man in the world, naming
especially Neuraluh, the newly arrived
Turk, Paul Pns, the Frenchman, and
Charley Wettmer, of Cincinnati.

Jenkins is matched to meet Rooney,
the "giant gripman," here March 26,

and has aceepted the terms offered by
the West End Coliseum, of St. Louis,
in a finish contest with ErneBt Roebe-r- .

A lecal prormter will offer a good purse
for Pons and Jenkins.

PROTEST.

Meeting to Re Held In Boston on March
30th.

BOSTON. March 13. The
league Is arranging for a meet-

ing to be held In Fanueil hall, March
30, to protest against the policy of the
administration. Former Governor Geo.
S. Loutwell, Sixto Lopez and others are
expected to make addresses.
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WILL TUT WIRES UNDERGROUND,

Conduit to Be Constructed In Chicago
for Use of Telegraph, Telephone

and Electrical Comjxinle.

CHiCAGO, Maivh 15. The Times
Herald suys;

An experiment is to lo made within
a few weeks, which It Is thought will
be the beginning of the end of overhead
wires throughout the city. The down
town district is free from overhead
wires, but in the other parts of the
city are many miles or overhead wires.

Five corporations the Western Un
ion, the Postal T'legraph, the Chicago
Telephone Company, the Chicago
son Oompiny and thuClty of Chicag.
have decide I on a plan of act Ion.

Tlw meeting of the represent uives of
the live oompanl 's was held In City
Electrician EHcott's otllco. It wis re-

solved to make an experiment In tlo- -

form of a combination conduit which Is
to accomm.vlate all the wires of the five
corporations.

The city will own the conduit, but
the four other corporations will have
equal right to th city, with the ex-

ception of positive ownership. The con
sult will be built n Archer avenui1 f''
Ninetenih street southwest for half
a mile. The poles In this half mile car-
ry one hundred and sixty wires. Yht'
conduit Is to be three feet square.

City Electrician Elicott said:
!'It Is not proved to build a eon- -

luit so that the rent space.

ae five corp orations w ill share the x- -

Dense. As soon as the cost of the ex-

periment is learned an oiilinaiu-- .' wlU

be Introduced to put all wij Und-- r

tround In every sect!";,, of. Chicago
where tft're, ! any danger from over-

head wiivs. I am confident thit
of the telegraph and tek phone

companies in ,neetin the city half way

means the end of overh-a- d wires. It
means a saving of noiv to the city to
get its own undergrourd, and tt-.- ex-

pense will not be great for ach of

the five companies."

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

State of Conivv i.'Ut Fighting for In-

heritance Tax From Estate of
Late George F. Oilman.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn.. March 13. A

conference has been hel l between State
Treasurer Gallup and Attorney-Gen.-ra- !

Phelps in regard to the course of action
of the state in the hearing on Monday-nex- t

on the estate of George F. Oilman.
Mr. Phelps declin-- to state his decis-

ion, saying that in neral his position

is the same as in the Plant will case,
in which Mr. Phelps claimed jurisdic-

tion for Connecticut.
Juror Gallup, In an sail

that the state would be represented at
the Oilman hearing and that, it would

contend its rights to jurisdiction, restor-
ing the early point in Connecticut law

to protect its interests in the payment
of inheritence tax. The burden of proof

of the alleged New York residence of

the deceased. Mr. Gallup said, would be

thrown on the heirs of half blood to

wh.se interest it was to take the liti-

gation Into New York, and he further
stated that he was confident that

was in the hands of the atto-

rney-general to establish Mr. Oilman's,
residence in Connecticut.
Asked what effect the alleged agree-

ment of the heirs would have on the
situation, Mr. Gallup said emphatical-
ly that such an agr-eme- nt would have
no effect, DUt that the administration
of the estate must proceed in the us-

ual manner, irrespective of agreements,
until the claim of the state has been
paid.

MORGAN NOT READY.

Will Not Sail for Europe Today as
Announced.

NEW YORK. March 13. J. P. Mor-

gan will not sail for Europe tomor-

row as announced. He will remain In

the city 7robab!y until March 27 per-

haps until April 4. The completion

of the details of the "steel deal" and
oth-- r negotiations which already have
been closed practically require Mr.
Morgan's presence here for a few days
more.

"My family will tail on Saturday,"
Mr. Morgan is quoted as saying, "but
I shnll not be able to go then."

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

Vice-Preside- of Western UnWn Tells
Why It Works Better in Europe

Than It Could Here.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Thomas

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's; no

--alkali in it, nothing but
soap. The harm is done by
alkali. Still more harm is
done by not washing. So,
bad soap is better than
none.

What is bad soap? Im-

perfectly made; the fat
and alkali not well bal-

anced or not combined.
What is good soap?

Pears'.
All tort of atores atll it, tpccialljr druggUU;

all sorts of people ue it.

F. Clark, ent of the WV-de-

Union Telegraph Company, tetlu7d he-fo-

the Industrkkl committee concern-

ing the relations of the (el graph com.
pany to tho public. He dcvot I much
of his time to the consideration of tl
wisdom of government ownership of
the telegraph.

Those wh t based their advocacy ol

the system upon Its working In Or at
Britain, Belgium and SwitieiUtnd Ig-

nored vital differences between the con-

ditions of these cotintri-- and the Cull-

ed States, In this country, Mr. t'laik
s:ild. there are only slxty-se- v n people

to each mile of wire, while there uiv
in Great Britain MO people to the niie,
In Swltierlukl 220 and In ItelKliini 3:'l.

Ill the I'nil'd States t!i re are I.IIS.OMi

miles of wire, and In all of Europe.
l.3Sj.26T miles.

All told, he said, theie aiv r.l.iHio

pla- - s in the United Suites reached by

the tel. graph companies, while In Great
Britain there are only listi places tluix
reached. In this country almost fifty
per cent of the pivstorlUva luie tcl -

Km I'll connections, while in Gr a; Brit
ain only abo'it one-qua- t of them
are thus equipped. While admitting
ttirt rate vii locil messages In Europe
are lower than- - In the United Stat s

Mr. Clark co;iten lad that en through
messages they ar? comparatively
Mfh-T- ,

REINFORCEMENTS ON ISTHMCS.

Panama Will Be Thon.uglily danlvn d

as ;t.vds Constantly Occur.

'NEW YORK. March 13. A despatch

to the lb r.il I from Pinanu says:

Relnforcem uts the S'l,'i ;sa1 'f

the Isthmus have arrived from Carta-g- .

na. They will lv ured, an

to pielfy the disturb 'd provinces

in ih lnt Tlor of the department whi, h

continue in a disordered condition.
r r. -- s give constant

trouble and Indian rai ls continue.
M. Hugh-- s Bollard-I'oqueviil- Ill'

Fr iich minister to Colombia, .irrlv. d

at Colon W' lm-sla- en route to It. 'R

ta. He is Uit:ng'.M, I .of re. th- - French

consul. M. Roy r, a dirvt.ir of the Pan-

ama canal cmpsny. ep'eriained h.tn at

a breuk'ast win. h itas att-ii'.e- d by

Governor Alban.

Scnr Lorenzo Marroquin. son of tic'
vice-presi- d lit of C,,,i:nl.i.i af.d late

minister to Mexl o and liv C ntral
American republics, has arrived from

Cos:a Rli.i en rout'1 to I logo; a.

SHEATHING TO BE M!TTKI.

Only Small Proportion of N-- Wss-i- s

to Be Built for Navy Will lie

Coppered.

WASHINGTON, March
Long, upon the rc"iiim-ndailo- ii of the
board uf construction, has decided

that only th ' s;x propvted cruisers of

the entire nutnb 'r of Is authorized
by the two preceding laval appropm-tio- n

acts sh ill ! sheathed and cop-

pered. The effect Is to mressltat- - an
arrang-men- t with the cotitr.ii tors for
building the battleships and armored
cruisers of th- - aheathed da.ss n ntly

by which a drawback will !

mined by the government on aeroun;
of th- - omission of th- - sheathing.

MSCLOSURE CREATED A STIR.

London Tim s In Trouble R cause of

Publiedtloii of Civil Proposals.

LONDON. March 13. Th- - disclosure
of th e civil proposals of the govern-

ment by the Times, yesterday, cr-ut-

a flutter. Mr. Balfour, when ask-i- l

about the matter In arliurn nt, said
the documents, were private and con-

fidential, ami he regarded It as in the
highest degree deplorable and discred-

itable to the channel through tthleh
th(,y had been communicated to the
pr ss. He se med to Insinuate that a

of the civil list committee wis
guilty of the disclosure. It is

however, that this was not the rase.
T';day a question will be ask-- d in

the commons with a view to endeavor-
ing to bring the Times und-- r the penal
law against improper disclosure of of-

ficial documents.

MOVEMENTS OF TRANSPORTS.

Several Vessels Are With
Troops for the Philippines.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13.-- The

transport Indiana will sail today for
Manila with one battalion of the Twenty-ei-

ghth and one company of
infantry. Tomorrow the Meade

will sail with the headquarters ar.d two
squadrons and two troops rf the Fif-

teenth cavalry. On Monday th" Penn-

sylvania is expected to leave With

companies of the Tenth infai try.

NAVAL CADET APPOINTED

Student at Berkeley High School Is
First Frjm the Hawaiian Islands.

BERKELEY. March 13. John Enoch
Pond, at present a member of the mid-

dle class of the Berkeley high school,
has been appointed the first naval ca-

det from the Hawaiian Islands. The
appointment w'as reciinim-nde- by Con-

gressional Del-ga- te Robert Wilcox.
Young Pond Is the son of Lieutenant-Command-

Charl-- s F. Pond, comman-
der of the U. S. S. now sta-
tioned at Honolulu.

CROKER ENJOYING HIMSELF.

Is Busy With Improvements on His
English Estate.

NEW YORK, March 13. A recent
visitor to Richard Croker's district
gives a gl wing account of the progress
of reform at Moat house, says a Lon-

don dispatch to the Tribune.
A good sized cottage with land around

It, which Mr, Orokrr has been coveting,
has been purchased by him and this,
with his previous purchases, will round
out his esi.tte, A bathliir pool within
the k roil nds will be converted Into a
picturesque lake and n handsome Milr

of gates will be put up at the main rn.
linnee. Work on a new driveway Is
In progress and the Improvements In
the ground are reported to ho directed
by a competent landscape ga id ner.

Mr. Oroker has taken great Interest In
the alteration and Mulshing touches re-

quired for nuking his English country
house a pretty show place. Iat-oui- b

Is i small village with only one
i tier large house, which Is called tlu
Rort.is. The Improvements und re-

forms iiolng on at Mmit house are
natclied eageily by Mr. Cnik-C- a rustic
neighbors.

FIRE IN NEW JERSEY MINE,

Sixty Employes Oveivome in Atiempt
to Enter.

NEW YORK. Mini) 13,-- The

of the Empire Iron and Steel
Company's Washington mine at Oxford,
N. J., i.iys a Philadelphia special to
th- - World, have been fighting f,,r ,.v.
eral days lire and black damp In the
mine. A we-- k ago Wednesday when
th' day shift quit voi k cvcrythlr-- win
thought to b - In ord.r but ;;t o'clock
when th- - night shift tried to enter the
mill-- , smoke wis .'omul to be issuing
rem th opening. Some of the n,.

b-- rs ar- - thought P havi caught tliv
from one of the miners' limp.

Tl. ope.ung a closed so th lire
could g t in. On Fiddly list some
of the in ' i tri d to descend into lb-Ir- ln

hut ner- - ,i . rcoine by the gas
.in I di .i" :i up i a'ly

At list siuy of 11- 1- employe Imv
be i ,.. Mi- l- at dlffv lit times while
tiling t enter the tnin- -. It win not
unit! '! u s lay that the men w ere able
to - iv it-- ' ng li of tl:i). In Hi., mine.
Th- - tii" led out for lack of air. but
the g.o 'l is n .: -- t are . despite
t!i fl n l i i.i ex, nd It.

OLYMPIAN G.M.:s AT CHICAGO.

Will he II 11 Th-r- e In ltioi if Jjoo.iuhi

Caa It.. Raised.

CHICAGO, March 13. The committee
in i hirst ,.f the movement to bring
th- - oiyinpl.tii (;am to Chicago li: l'.iol

has d- -( id 'd that Ihe first step lnJh.it
direction must be of IPnI.ikh).
which Is half the estimated expins.- - of
the un 1 Nothing further will
be ,b tie In the matter until that sum
Is .inured. It is believed It can be

ecur-- d from four of the Int. rents
which will be chlelly flnaii-tlall- v

bv the iunes If . These
Int-ie- ir- - th- - railroad which ceii-t-- r

here, the surface and
roads, li- hotels and th- - lurg-- r biinl-ne-

Iioiis-.-- i if Chicago.
As soil) as th entire sum Is pledg-- d

st.-- s will h lak.-- toward s'ciii-.iig-

the K.ir.i hut not until then, as the
cmtailtt.e ivinis lie- money in sight
li f. i l onimltting Its- If In any way.
It is proposed t" raise the remainder
of tui I K'iiii.km) by private or
pill lie su'nerlpt Ions.

MUTINEERS I Si ' 1 1 A RG E D.

' aiitaln of i '.iiiip.-r- w n Refused to Go j

to Engl ind in Pr-- s Complaint.
j

NEW ViiRK. March 13,-- The twelve
s ill.irs .inn -n of th- - Hrlilsh tram !

steamer Can w ho mutlne.l on
March I wh n Ihe vessel went on s

of i "ape Iookout off tho North
Carolina coast and who were arrested
h-- r-, hive -n by V. S.
Corn idssioni-- Shields.

Tin- no u .diipped under Hritlsh pa-

le is an, Ohiii-l.-- Fox, of the Hritlsh
consul's otlli --

, who contemplated extra-
dition proi lings, ,isk-- d that the men
b- - Explanatory of this Mr.
Fox stated that Captain John Smith of
the Cariip.-r.ln.- i n refused to go to Eng-

land to .,r-- js his complaint against the
hiiiiIii rs. The consul hus no author-
ity ti romp 'ip'.aln Smith to go to
Eitttbml, onHeqiji-it- ly further proceed-
ing on ih mplalnt would be futile.
Mr F,x -- all.

RUNAWAY" ACCIDENT.

It l.itiv h of ent Rons-vo- lt

Had Narrow Eseupe From

Serious Injury.

NEW YORK Much 13. Mrs. Laura
O. Itoos. veil, w idow of J. West Roose-

velt, a first .oiisln of the
h id a narrow esearst In ft runa-wi- v

on llroadway In the after-theat- er

crush. For time It Inked a If th5
outenrrie would be serious and only the
prey-n- ee of mind of the coachman sav-

ed ih- - i nip ants of the carriage.
The broke and the horses bolt-

ed, making a wild dash for four blocks.
Seeing a maz- - of ahead of him
th- - driver threw his weight on the sin-

gle rein, turning them Into a side street,
wri-r- e the horses slipped and fell on the
wet asphalt. Except for a few bruises
Mrs. Roosevelt, her mother and sister,
Mrs. and Miss D'Oremleux were un-

hurt.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD BLIND.

Has Re-- n Obliged to Relinquish Much
of Ills Active Literary Work.

NEW YORK, March 13. The Herald
savs that a letter Just received In New
Ycrk from Sir Edward Arnold shows
tl at he h.ts been obliged to relinquish
much of his .ictlve literary work ow-

ing to blindness. In his letter he says:
"My condition would be a sad one

without patience nd resignation. In
every way I will 'ry and go on with
my work and thank heaven for my

mental powers."

GEORGIA OWES ITS

RAILROADS TO WlU

Paine's Celery Compound Was a Rev-

elation to E. C. Machen.

f : 11

1 Al . A'. '..e-

M.ii'h-- u Is on- - of tl il' ' of the
new South. He bis change,) tl,,- - map
of G gli Floin inhing towns

hiv- sprung up along ill- - i nliod llien
he luis developed.

Hon. Clark Howell, In hii d lal In

the Atlanta Constitution, .,, (,f him:
To ihe pi- - of G niKla Mn'-h-- Is

known principally by th- - puds he has
built In the South. II- - has all
Gcoigla within haiid-reiii-- of A Until a

II- - U 11 public benef.li tor.
Willi- - ut work on Die Covington und

Macon ralli-oid- . Mu.-l- i im health failed
a..'ter much useless I tone
and mom y n- - uas llidil. d by il friend
w ho had be i i or --d of in i us proBtra-tlo-

to try Panic's i'. y i ' impound.
That the w.ih a i .a l.nlon in
him no on- - ran dotilil win Ma-

rin lis le't-- r:

f.! Wall St., Neit York,
Jan. .'o, Ion.

W.lls. Rlrh.irdson & Co..
I'lirllugton, Yl

ent lelii. n I "jo tit ii. any IhouHiuds
of doll, us. In. In ling ne n lis
aiiroiid. for nervous iiiouiiuilon ,und
then found I'lilin's dli'iy
the I ought lo line taken at
llihl Dortors i ilodirally tinkered ut
and piitrhed in- - up so that my nerves
would hold together for a short while,

Jll't li'llg rllotlgh for my
bank iircount to get a How-
ever, your mi dlrnie has
the doctors. My ie rvi-- s don't Hi ein in
rxoulie anv rest, and I am In such

i "It has
v X Pish, Game,

givcu a most

Uftuui
1 Lea

7 r II

justly won laurels." Soups
Hot Meats, etc.,

using

& Perrins5
QAiirr
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1'O.VS HKTt'HNH FltAXCj,;.

Was I'nible In Make for
Another Wr,.Mtllng Match.

NEW TOItrC, March ir,.-'- aul Pons,
the vr?ster who met Krncst Itoeber In
a draw ut Mi llsoti S'liiare Oarden,
returned to lOuropo, Hulling on Ui

He was unable to make
a for a s. cotid
match.

OOINO TO INDIA.

Illinois Sent to Inspivt
Missions.

March 15. Tho Rev. j.
Loba, pastor of the First

church of has been
a mtember of a committee

Hi

)

good Npliits these days It d ioii'i mal-
lei much wh th-r I have any btuk u --

count or not. 1 ,avt det'iiolied .III
Piilii-'- s iV.-i- CnmiKiiind ikt my family
r m-- from no mi. C. M i 'II ;.N.

A th- - pioneer of a lew- )i.-- of
rullrond building In tlo Soich, M i, lo--

knowM w hat II is to liv.- - under hit' no
nervoiiM strain Ills -y ut llmllng In
I'aliie's C-l- i'oiiiiound a ! liable
lllellllK of reXoflllg Ills ein-rg-

Is nliown In every llin- - of hi b iter t-

the proprietor of this gieat rein dy
U I, n thouaiiil of men und iimiti--

in evi-r- walk of life, fnun ihe humblest
to the most f.uuou" and honored,

go out of tli.ii u.u i.
oihers th- - gnat gnid 1'iiln-- '

Ciiuimiuii, bus done 111. in, it In n the
ablest phyHicliiin and the l t int. i med
nliiirm n im not only )ii.". lib.- - an I rec-

ommend bill llelllSe e i.- - and find
ll iiltll III I'lilll-'- s I'l I 'oaqioun I the
pp-seii- : grul f..i th- pHng
remedy Is not In I..- - womb t. . at

I', ilio s Cel-i- y ' Mil o m III l III,' o
real inning reme y known .i.a that
II Vrr fill to helletlt. li I III el .e.le
due l i !ic-- v hi ii akneiK n- ii bad
of th- - blood. Th- - mil -.i A alt- - In- -
telliK'-li- l part of eviy i mil' v In
thU loiiiilry ar- - among it in .,i
IhllHlllSllc votlrlieis ill,, I u,.,i,ih

'Ihe HKreein.nl of i,ilnion anions (ho
b-- sl lliforilli d, inoMl nlini-- i t ant rln nf
)H'ope, In the we-ti.,- h im. .f our
lurgi si rltles. us wi'll a In ill- - iiion
friiK-'- l t"W a communities, . Paine'
Cri ry Compound far in admin ,,f ny
spring remedy.

It Is, In fact, the only spring m.-d-

ever heard of In ihe horn of .r,o niiig
nhVMlclaiis.

its
and Cold are

uciicious navor oy

THE

OP JOIIS SONS, AWi,u, Now York..

To

has

lj,!e

'n'', ln,' " "r tsti

your office, Htoro
111011 1 h

PORTLAND
PORTLAND. OR.

t The Only Plrt-Clatf- 4 Hotel In Portland
mfunuuiinnnvuiLoru vnS

Arrangement

Champagne.
satlsfar-tor- arrangement

Clergyman Con-

gregational

CHICAGO.
Congrega-

tional Evanston,
appointed

CiOc per

which Is to Inspect the mission work:
and look into., the educational Inter-

ests of the Congregational church In

India.
The committee will be the first to

be sent to India by the Congregational
church since 1S54, since which time th-- i

educational InlerestH there have large-
ly Increus ed. native churches, missions
and high schools having been estab-
lished. The committee will go first to
Ceylon and will then visit the mission-
ary station on the continent. Dr. lba
has been glvn n seven months' leave
of nbsence and will leave for India on
May 1.

REPOIIT 13 DENIED.

NEW VOHK, March 15. Mr. W. C.
Whitney, who is at prwnt at Aiken, N.
C practically denies In a telegram the
report that he ha offered $8,0oo for
Oarry Herrmann, the Western colt that
la favorite for the American derby.


